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NEWS O? THE WEEK.
.Orsun an Pierri bave suffeec just gib

ment. of their dastardly crimes. They were
ililotined on the 13th ulto. before a large crowd
o spectators ; Rudio the other conspirator had

been respited. Little of interest bas transpired
in. the-British Parliament. From india there is

nothing of consequence: the latest dates repre-
sent the bombardment of Lucknow as about to
commence immediately.

We leara by the Persia that the French
Ambassador, dikgasted with the refusa] of the
Derby Government to proceed with the "Con-
spiracy BOI," is about to retura to France.
This bodes noi good .to the entente cordiale.

We hear also of great and unusual activity in
the French dockyards.

Our friends m Toronto deserve the thanks of
the community for the prompt and energetic ac-
tion which, to their credit, they have inaugurated
against the aggressions of Orangeism. To them
be the honor of baving been the rst to cone
forward publicly to protest against the encourage-
ment by the Legislature and Government of Ca-
nada, of this nost dangerous institution. We
hope that their example wvl lhe speedily followed
throughout the Province; and tbat ere many
weeks elapse, the table of the Legislative As-
sembly may'be covered with petitions both from
Upper and from Lower Canada> protesting re-
spectfully, and constitutionally, but plainly and
boldly, against any formal recognition by the
Government of any Secret politico-religious as-
sociation, whetber "Orange" or "IRibbon."-
Both are alike incompatible with the peace and
prosperity of the country ; both are alike odious
an the eyes of all prudent statesmen and sincere
Chattians ; and it is the duty of those to whom
has been entrusted the government of this noble
country to discountenance both alike. If the
"c Orangemen•'are incorporated, and recognised
by the Legislature to-day, why should not the

iRibbonmen' be incorporated, and in like man-
mer formally recognised by the Legislature to-
morrow ? No valid reason can be assigned wby

the latter should be treated diifferently from thei

former; and the only statesmanlike way of deal-
ing with these infamous and dangerous-because
secret --societies, is to carefully abstain froin giv-
ng to thein the slightest setmblance even of en-

couragement or recognition. Secret politico-
reliious organisations have been the bane of so-

cit>' in the Old World ; if not promptly checked

and actively discountenanced, they will ere long
be the curse of society inthe New.

We bave therefore much pleasure in inserting
the following petition against Orangeism from the
ciîzens of Toronto, and imi warmly recommend-
in their public spirited conduct as worthy of

imitation throughout the Province ; for if Orange-
isn succeeds in obtaining fron the Legislature
the forinal recognition and sanction wlich it is
now asking for, the reign of civil and religious

liberty in Canada is at an end forever:-

mTOY TO TUEH EO- LS TE LEGIsLTiVE AssEM-
BLY y? THEEPROVINCE <OPfNADA;

The Humble Petition of the undersigned, lahabit-
ants cf the City of Toronto and it vicinity,
U.Urnnzn SHIVwTn-

That Your Petitioners have learned with bhe
deepest conarD <bhat afBi le snow hefare YourIlia-
norable House, t bincarporate a Secret Political As-
sociation, know as the Loyal Orange Instiution o
British Nortb America.

Tha memNbership einthe said Association is admit.
tedly confined ta persons professing one set of reli-

opinions, a fe which ai eitself establishes its
'xl sivcsoarian cha-racter.

That, thé anniversary of the said Loyal Orange
Institution il the 12b day of July,-the anmversary
-o' a battle fought in the native land of a large sec-
tion of the population of Toronto and viciuty; an
évent tbat aaturally recatîs the hostile feelings
whic it has be tnte settled poaicy of the Britis hm-
pire, for many years past, to diminish and discou-

Thtdurin thé préset yer andi thth year 187

ahari" la Ireland, have enforced, lu the mastaniu os mnethis settled palicy ai thse Em-
pire.be

That Your Peitionerth thon Lest éacognize in hé
Caiave. hat cuter Associations for purposes ofi
dCancea or rtaliatian will hé formedi-if such are nat
ailready ID pracess afformation. d fins

As layai subjects af thé Crow, and sincerede-
cf thé peace and prosperity cf thé Cesuntfly té undersigned bcg mastl eaaése at he said te-
cubé L oya Orag oInstitution aught flot ta abtain
thé Act af Incorporatian, for which <ey have noaw
applied ; and ought not., la any béthe Goarnmenat
be cousntenanced or encouraged y th avrmét
of this Country. (Signed)>'

Nor hav-e thé citizens of Monatreal been alla-.
gether wanting at the present criss, ln th u>
that thsey owe ta themiselves andi to their country-.

Thégppe fllowing petitian bas been pparedi, anti in

thé course ai next week, will be prescnted toa
îhm for signature: wbilst copiés thereof for theé
sanie purpose will be left .at M~r. Sadlier!s store,
corner oi Notre D1 me and St. Francis, Xavier.

streetsat Mr. Fiyn's, Alezandér street, and.at
ther places of whicb due notice mil be ;given.

We hope that every man W.ili haste to-atfach his

bame ta this petition, whicli will b:entrusted te

oui Oity mmbere för presentàtla5n. Tisis no

sectonal or niotonal question ;t is not evn an
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Colonies; and for some years ceased ta excite the ST. PATRICK'S DAY EN PERTH. pîcymntfnmbérs a <hem é eusakeme
ploymient for numbers of them. Hie then spoke of

apprehensions or antagonism of any portion af Her To the Editor of the True Witness. the manner in which many Catholics arc drawn from
Majesty's subjects. . • their faith. The sermon being ended, the Re. 31r.

Within a feéw years past, yor Petitioners bave Pérth, March 18th, 1858. Proulx, our worthy and zealous Pastor, ascended the
seen blis secret poitico-néig.-ias organisation ce- Sa--You may fr om some other source receive a altar, and gave the Benediction of the Blesed Sacra-

e more eloquent and correct description of the celebra- ment.
vived with new vigor, and with higher pretensions tion of St. Patrick's Day in Perth, C.W.; if you do, The ceremonies ofi lie day having concluded, the
than before, tbrougbout this Province; have seen it tbrow this aside. A stranger among the people o people returned ta their respective homes, delighted
enter as a dictatorial power into Parliamentary and Perth, and I may say a guest of thé St. Patrick's Sa- and gratified with the proceedings of the day, which
Municipal élections; have sen ils leaders cdaim sud ciety on the occasion, se agrecably surprized, and sa were characteristic of Irishmen and ChrisWans.pa ib.2highly delighted was i with every thiag I witnessed Varms,
obtain some of the bighest, and many of the mast on this my first visit ta that thriving town, that I
important employmenta in the government of the cannot refrain from giving a fik details of the celé-
country ; and your Petitioners, as friends of the bration oft he day. ORAnGEsM.---We wrould cal the attention

peace anti praspenit>' ai Canada, cannaI but ciéepi>' luani>'boyîsb tinys, anti in thé fair ]andE sténo h
pl as My wont, year after year on each recurring St. of our readers ta the subjoined important docu-

deplore further ta find, that whilst the Imperial au- Patrick's Day, ta gather the ever fresh, the evergreen, nient ; being a despatch from Lord Glenelg ta a
thorities have firmlyresisted, andstilldiscouutenance and the ever bloommng emblem ofErin's conversion frmer Governor af Upper Canada, who, like
this attemptedl revival of the Orange Institution, the t the faith of the Triune God-the last echo of the -C

Provincial atiseities cf Canada have, Most union-eve's midnight chime did not die on the air, until the the present Governor-General-though not to
Prunal tauhbisortieso eanada haHe ,mostunfor-birth or Ireland's great festival was lailed by' the thé camé extent-had manifested a disposition ta
tunately for this portion of Her Majesty's dominions, joyous acclamations ofmyriads, the enlivening strainst
taken an entirely opposite course. For your Peti- of music, and the far-booming roar of the cannon. encourage, and promote the growth of Orange-

But ais this occasion, il ieulti sccru <bat Perh ent- .ina héBiiîEpr.Ti
t<onera are fully persuaded that-should this secret deavorei tais aocip ovn rin hesemf; ft renl aon- cim in this portion of the British Empire. This

politico-ré]igious organisation continue ta spreai, the eve the far-famed Henty Gilesdelivered taavast document is well worthy of the careful perusal
menacing as it docs the dearest rigits of lIer Ma- audience one of bis masterly lectures on the "Char- and serious attention t the community in gent-
jesty's loyal Roman Catholic subjects in Canada- acteristics of the Irish people." Though hae is not of

and that should it unfortunately receive the sanction us, sa truthful is bis delineation of the Irish charac- rai, and of the Canadian Legislature in particu-

r r nter, and sa unbounded and enthusiastic la bis admi- lar ; as it illustrates la the clearest manner pos-of the Legislature and thereby berecognised as a ration of the "Island of Saints" and martyrs, of that . ,
power in the State-counter-secret politico-religious land of sang and eloquence, that every Catholic beart sible, lte policy whicli for noir near a quarter of
associations will be the inevitable consequence ; and was filled with grief, because the great lecturer was a century, Ith ewisest statesmen of the British
that scenes will ensue, a: the very imagination of net a spiritual chEild of St. Patrick.
whici al loyal subjects. and good Christians musc-The morning was cloudy, antrthreatened ta gro w Empire liaiefesm an0 hétheir dut>' ta adopt to-c nua a ver>' utfavanablé day; neventhelèsse, frmin tnî vande Orangcicmn, anti athér secret politico-reli-
shudder with horror. dawn, crowds were seen thronging in from alil the. .)

Wberefore your Petitioners humbly pray.:- surrounding townships. AI nine c'clock the members gnous societies. It vill be seen fron its date

That the application of the Orange .ssociatiOn ta of thé St. Patrick's Society formed into procession at that it tras vritten shortly after the celebrated

be incorporated by Act of Parliament, may~at once redti iait, and headeti b>' tie Porth St Patniek Address to King William IV. from the House
be rejected by your Honorable House; and that its Band, they, marched in order ta the church. The of Commons, wherein Orangeism was so enpha.-
rejection may -be accompanied by such a condemna- beautiful building was crowded to the utmost, and ti l d dattteirtof
tion of all secret politico-religious organisations, as hundreds witlhout even standing room in the church, icay condemnet, as repugnant t c spi cf

shall effectually diaconrago <hein grawth, and con-éwere obliged ta remain autside during the célebra- the British Constitution, anti as dangerous ta the
shal efectullydiscurae teir rowh, ad cu-ion ai thé Divine Mysténica.a

tinued existence, under any pretence whatsoever, iD tig Mess ivasecelebrate by the Pastor, the Very peace of thé ceuntrythe discipline of the army,

this Province. Rev. J. H. M'Donagb, assisted by the Rev. Mýr. Hay and the well being of society ; whilst from its

And your letitioners as in duty bound will ever of St. Andrews, as Deacon, ant by thé Rer. Mr. 0'- contentsài ill be sen ;owh a Canadian Gver-
pral- '.Connor of Cornwall, as Sub-Deacon-the Rev. Dr. cieetI écthavialCaadmn Ger

paMadden acting as Master of thé Ceremonies. This last nor was snubbed by thé Impérial authorities, fan
Ve are happy te larn frosa an esteened namedi gentleman ias aie gtispreacher of tse day. conduct not half so gross, or unbecoming huis of-

Québecorreepandent thattIhe citizene o e tisé isdiscaursé vas trul>' maguificont, anti lasteti an :bt
entire hour in its delivery-the whole audience un- ficial situation, as that O whlîich Sir Edmund

ancient capital of Canada are taking steps ta -interruptedly wrapt in the most intense attention.- Iead bas of late years been guilty. So severely
petition against the Orange Incorporation Bill. Il was a sermon higby wlrt> o! tre occasion, an wb

0mare than a fait- sample aiflise higbst range ai cIa- iras ibis snubbing feIt b>' Sir F. B. lid<bat
This is no more ihan we expected from the Iel quence, for which his countrynen are so jutly famed. • • .

kncnpublicspirite Quebeer;ant eThésiing cecrahand techi-tie attempted-so a least it is said-to suppress
tnow publiir pi of l t e Q si au -w aceompanimntoa the splendider ongan-tbe occa- thé despateh, and ta keep ils contents a secret

hope that theirexample will be followed through··sional strains from the band--th beautifl sanctuary fromin the public. Hre it is hoiver, and most
out Lover Canada. -thé crairtiétisiales cf thsé maguifleent chuch-all

u ntibted ta rener ket celmnatiene cuf themoat applicable is it in every word ta the present pos-
Ibleasing I have even vituessei. <aea far nCnd

ST. PATRITCK'S DAY IK QUEBEC. Thérévas g an eaernt <hre hose happy emotions un
To te Editor of the True Witess. I could scarcely refrain from envying. It was that .Dwiiug Stréét, 24tisAug. 183U.

of the celebrant-surrounded by the people whose Sir-I have the ionour ta enclose for your infor-
Quebec, March 26th, 1858. &:soggarit taroona he has been for full twenty years- mation a copy of a. return which bas been presented

DEAN Sut-The festival of Ireland's Patron Saint in that temple due ta his untiring exertions. Behold- talei louse of Commons in pursuance of an Ad-
was celebrated here in the usual manner. At nine ing the signa of the prosperity and happiness of bis dress of that Bouse tw His Majesty, adopted on the
o'clock the St. Patrick's Society marched ta Saint beloved flock. every ting spoke ta his heart words motion of Mr. Hume, M. P.
Patrick's Church, wbere e. Grand Mass was chaunted of joy, and filled his seul with gratitude ta God, I am aware from a comparison of the dates, that
by the Very Rev. C. F. Cazeau, V.G., assisted by Who had done for them and for himself all hat h at the time iven you received the Address of the
Deacon and Sub-Deacon. The sermon was preached beheld. fHouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, a copy of whichs
by the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Bishop elect of King- After Mass, the procession re-formed, and after is contained in the enclosed parliamentary paper,
ston. Hlis text was-." How beautiful upon themoun- marching through the principal streets, it deployed you could not have been aware of the proceedings
tains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings, before the Presbytery, where three bearty cheers, which had taken place in the month Of February last,
and that preacheth peace; of him that showeths forth and one more, were given for their Pastor, and Pre- in the House of Commons, relative to Orange Lodges ;
good, that preacheth salvation, that saiti ta Sioni aident of their Society, three for the Preacher, thrce and that you could not at that time bave received
Thy God shall reigeat Téhe voice of thy watchmen: for the Pope, and three for the Queen ; then the my despatéh of the 27th of February, transmitting ta
they have lifted up their voice, they shall praise band, accompanied by the voices of the people, struck you a copy of the Address ta the ing from the Bouse
together: for they- shall sec eye ta eye when the up the Imperial anthem, after whici all quietly.dis- of Commons on this snbject, and of'his Majesty's an-
Lord shall couvert Sion."-IszÂs lii., 7t,8, and not persed ta their several homes. . swer ·ta that Address. On the recent occasion of
frmin Rons xv., 15, as erroneously stated in the la the evening, some eighty gentlemen sat -dôwn those observations refiecting on your conduct, with
Quebec Vindicator. • ta a sumptuous repast in the fine hall attached ta refrence te this question, being made in the Bouse
. Mozart's Twelfth Mass was nicely sung by a choir Mr. Doohers hotel. The Very Rev. Mr. M'Donagh, of Commons, Sir George Grey felt it is duty dis-
of ladies and gentlemen-M. A. Tuore presiding at as President of the St. Patrick's"Society, occupied tinctly io state this fact to the louse, as natrially
the organ. the chair, the croupiers' seats being ably filled by the affecting any opinion whsich might bé formed on the

A splendid carpet, the gift of the ladies of the Vice-Presidents, J. Browne and P. MDonagh, Esqrs. policy or propriety of the ternms of your answer ta
congregation, covered the sanctuary floor, and a It gave me great pleasure ta behold' at thé Chair- the Address of the Assembly of Upper Canada. I
magnificentailver lamp, the present of sae uknown man's right, Henry Giles, Esq., the éloquent lecturer need scarcely observe, that there is anothing whicli
person, hung from tie ceiling. .<of the eve. Near the chair also, I observed thé Rev. His Majesty's Goverument would more deeply regret,

After Mass, the procession re-formed; and after sa- Messra. Hay, O'Connell, and O'Connor, and the Rev. than, that while their iurdmtttinôg endeavora are di-
luting Hie Grace the Archbishop, and the -Reverend Dr. Madden. After thé repast1 sveraI toasta, admi- rected in this country, and especially in Ireland, ta
Pastor of St. Patrick's Church, marched.through the rably-prefaced, were given from the,Chair, and were check the vils whiei ave been engendered by re -
severai streets of the city with drums beatng, 'an drank with ail the lionors. Mr. Gise, in his usia. ligious differences; and to put a stop to irritation and
bannera fluttering in.the.breeze. About three o'clock loquent style, delivered an appropriate address.- violence whieh party processions are calcultited ta pro-
this large procession of Brin's sons broke up with ;The Rev. Dr..Madden, and the Rev. Mesr. Ha andi duce, any seijblance cf indiferce ta te same impor..
three cheers for old Ireland,s-and also with the hope O'Connor respondefenylaquentl'antieliéngly ta the ant subject shoud) be maniestcd by His fjèsty's Re-
of meeting again at théoLiteraryand Musical Soire- several:toasts t awhich théy wère called on-ta r'ply. !res,itatiee in 'ther parte of his dominions. I am far
toabe givenfor the St. Ptrick's Catholic anstitute in I cannot pass -over- unnoticed one portion-of the from aésuming-thtiIyou do not cordialIy* enter nto.
the(Music Hall.. - -- '.-- - "proceédings. It waswhen the Chairnan,'rriing ta 'the vies ofi is Majesty's Government- on'thiseub-

As early as seven'clock, ij spite of the rain,'and the Ror.Mr. Hay, requested-himas. the'oldest 0ler- jed; an? bshould be doing ydi a gricat injustice, if'
bad state of the roads, the Musia Hall was erowded, gyman present ta give the next sentiment on the list I could admit a question as to your .alous ce-opera-

most prejudicial to' the welfare of society in Ire-
land vhich Great Britain's wisest statesmen in

bth louses of Parliament have reeatedly-and
forcibly condemned; and whicth the récent mur-
ders of O'Farrel- and f Sheedy, ani tiiê Iate
brutal Orange riots at ·-Toronto, have élearly
:sbown tob.e încornpatible with the péace .f Ca-
nada, or.thecivil andreligios liberties of -Ier
Majesty's loyal subjects of the North American
Provinces.

n C a
dians -and Irishmen.are-.iei concerned thereim :
Protestanitsas well as Çbolés, âliaeé an intéreit
in discouraghig th ifurthtspread amongst·us .f.
secret;politico-religious sodities. -thbsë accursed'
frebrands rhch;threaten our social edifce .wit.h·
destruction. This is eminently a -citizen's ques-'

tion, in cwichrnenof, aIl religions and of -all
creeds, may, and should take part; and it is in
thé sineje hope ibat they -rll s0 take part, tat
we lay before our readers the folowin'g forM of
petition to the Legislative Assembly against the
formal recognition of any secret politico-re-
ligious organisation by our Canadian Legislature.
WC should be prepared to resist the progress of
the Orange Incorporation Bill at every stage of
its progress-in the House of Assembly-before
the other Chamber should it arrive there-and,
ifnecessary, before the Queen m Council ; praying
Her Majesty to withhold ber sanction froin a
measure so fraugiht with peril to the best interests
of her loyal subjects in Canada:-

TO THE HONOMABLE, THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF CA-
NADA.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabiiants of the
City of Montreal and itt vtcinity,

lIumsL'Y SHEwE'-
That your Petitioners have learned with deep re-

gret of the introduction of a Bill into your Honora-
ble House, fpr the Incorporation of a secret politico-
religious association, styling itself the Loyal Orange
Institution of British North America.
. That this Institution, after an existence of nearly'
half a century in Great Britain and Ireland, was, in
the year 1835, made the subject of a most searching
Parliamentary inquiry; to the evidence elicited be-
fore which your Petitioners would most respectfully
refer your Honorable House, for the proofs of the
dangerous nature of the Orangé Institution.

That in consequence of that Parliamentary inves-
tigation, and of an addreas to the Throne by the
House of Commons, and of the reply thereunto of
fis late Majesty William IV. strongly condemning
the existence of Orange. Lodgea-more especially in
the army-the Institution was abandoned by most of
its leaders la Great Britain, in Ireland, and in the

aà chiÏò hitstërtliItï ih'à t *û i isitiii'islefo
a persn t&g t iWfu-iertlinthéddors T 

!t'.eiàï,thýho .M'Gasrifpéeedthepraeied-
in gèàf thevéning with' bomeery"4propriate r
aak;' shoaii th .entive"whya wi ere ithere as-
sembled 

-

Thé eathménts proioseid weie-..
1.' "The D' and ail who honor' it.'"- Mr. 'D.

Carey ws tohave responded to this tèntiment; but
being' suddenil indisposed, was unable to do so.

2. " Ris Halines, Pope PiÙs IX."
3. "The Qùéen."
4. "Brin our Fatherland,» responded to by Mr.

Jeremiah Nolan lu a very eloquent speech, wbich
does him credit.

0. "Canada the land of our adoption,"rceponiided
té b>' Mn. O'Bien lnauanablé mauner.

6. y Our fllow-Colonits," repoaded to by Mr. T.
J. Murphy, in bis usual brilliant stylé.

Lst, thouh not least, " The Ladies ;" butunio-
tunatèl>' thé yonng gentlemmn, Dr. Biakie>', rb a ia
to respon to tbis sentiment was non est inventus, and
conequèatly the dear creatures had o one to extol
théir charme, & c.

A brass band uiled the orchestra, and discoursed
uireet music several times du ring thé èrbing.dAnd
hère I may at t <at ane ai thé militar>' bauds vas
asked, but the oflicers commanding refused to gant
them permission to come, although their services
.,moula, as on lIat St. Patrick's Day, have bêta vrel
pai for. Thisailést aci anytiing but fciéndui"sés
on the part of the Commanding Officers, wil not
socane forgoten;.

Thé choruses-' Tho' dark are our sorrowsI" "l'd
mourn the hopes," "Soggarth Aroon," "God save
the Queen," "Let Brin remember the days of old,"
" The Shamrock," "As slowour shiýil" and "Fly not
yet--were very nicely sung by a choir of ladies and
gentlemen under the direction of Mr. Henry Carter,
organist of the English cathedral. The solos-" The
Banner of Britain," "Meeting of the Waters," "The
Land of the West," "Then you'll remember me," and
" Single blessedness," by Messrs. Wyse, Hopkins,
G. Prendergast, and Wyse, and Dr. Buckley-were
well sung. But the gems of the evening in regard
to songs were-" 1'm sitting on the style, Mary," by
Mrs. Wyse; and the duett, " I know a bank whereon
the wild thyrme," sung by two ladies in a style that
could scarcelr have been excelled even by a Bishop,
a Pyne, a Black Swan, or a Heron; I am sorry that
I cannot mention their names,knowing that it would
displease them.

Mr. Carter " executed," so the programme stated,
"several pieces of music»;" anxong the number was
poor IlSavourneen Dheelish.'

At midnight, the happy assembly broke up, highly
delighted with the doings of the evening.

The proceeds of the Soiree amount to $400; thus
crowning the eforts of the St. Patrick's Instituteé
with success.

Yours in haste,
U rsitox.

'Dloðàsiaf Kingstdh, the'Eig Rh.'D& M'oòrIell
Gaiin, and Phelan."" These were thereipriifa-
tivewatof tlie tre natii 'f which 'the Ohîish .In
Canada is clsiedy coinpoeed-Canadiaù, Scotch sud
Ilsb. The Catholie andratandas the sigûficance of
tbis.toastý In the Church ail are of the ue hanse-
hold of the Faith, and equally-dear to all mut be
the memory of the great and good, no matter of
what elimej,'or' of what ationalityt

Thé following are thé toasts as guen from the
Chair on thé occasion:-.

"The Day we celebrate."
"Our Sovereign PontiN Pins IX."
" OurGracious Sovereign Queen Victoria."
"Our own loved Erin.
"Theé Memory aof Daniel O'CaaaelLl
Canada, thé land of our homes."

"The memory of the deceased Bishops of the Die-
ceas cf Kington-the Rt.- Pev. Dra. E'Donnell,
Gaulin, sud Phelan."

"Thé Hierarchy of Ireland."
"Th Memory of Father Matthew."
"The Ladies."
The following voluntary toast was proposed by T.

Foate, Ehq.:-
FSuccqs :to the St. Patrick's Society of Perths."

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yours respectrfully,

H.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN OSHAWA.
To the Eiltor of the Truc Witncss.

Oshawa, March 24tb, 1858.
Ma. EDxro--Allow me ta ask insertion for a few

brief remarksn i the columns of your valuable and
talented paper, concerning the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day.

The mornings of the 17th, and the previous day,
were extremely wet and disagreeable ; and the roads
were indescribably had. Notwithstanding all these
obstacles, the church of St. Gregory was densely
crowded. The interior of the church was very taste-
fully decorated with evergreens, natural and artificial
iowers, &c. Higb Mass was sang by th Rev. Mr.
Coyac, a young clergyman, who bas been but a few
months ordained; hé was assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Walsh and Lee. The greater number of the congre-
gation received Communion that morning. The
Rev. Mr. Lee delivered a very eloquent and impres-
sive sermon on the fidelity of the Irish Catholic to
the faith planted by St. Patrick in the Emerald Isle;
on the persecutions; hardships and stratagems, tbat
are practised by their enemies, in larder to wrest their
faith from them; and on the privations, unfriendli-
ness and contempt they receive from strangers, when
cast on foreign shores. As the Rev. preacher truly
remnarked, it was to the Catholic priests alone that
the poor emigrants could appeal with confidence as
their friends and protectors; who are ever ready and
willing ta make any sacrifice for the comfort and
happmness of the poori to console them in their af-

_Aa _AçuuEU .1_e, Rnri .M_

-tict tlihéi In!dis'boúnteùsfiàng 1b6s a'Yiod
ontdlanIolies which,. espélally when conièted
with religious diffe;ences,.are the fruitfal sorS ofinunmerable oeilsanid throw the'greàte'it 'bttclea
in the way ·-<: tht welfarë and prospértyd iany
country. I have however, felt it6éumbeat on', meto cimll your'sttàntion ta tiis 'returni in'thé ifullcon.
f«dencé that it is your purpase ta administer the Go-
vernment which Bis Majesty las confided toyoU, with
the atriéteet impartiality, and withthé single object
of advanting thereal interests of every class of His
Majesty's subjects in the Province.

I bave, &o.,
(Signèd) Gr.axarO.

Lieutenant Governor Sir P. B; fead,
K. C. H. &., &c., &c.,

We would particularly request the reader to
take notice of the passage markedi n Italics ;

and to remember that it is not Mr. M'Gee, not
a Papist, Who therein gives utterance to bis na-
tural feelings of hostility ta Orangeism; but tiat
it is the calm and deliberate judgment of a British.
Protestant statesman upon that institution, and
the formal declaration of the policy which the
Imperial authorities desiretosee adopted towards
Orangeism tbroughout the Empire. "IAny sein-
blance" even "I ofindifférence" on the part of a
Colonial Governor to the evils inevitably accru..
ing from the growth of Orangeism, would have
been a subject of the deepest regret to His Ma-
jesty's Government in the days of William IV. ;.

eau we then beleve that his successor, our pre-
sent beloved Sovereign Queen Victoria, would
approve of a policy which her predecessor's Go-
vernment condemned ?-or that conduct whir.h
drew down the severest censures of the Impe-
rial authorities upon the head of a Colonial Go-
vernor in 1836, might he repeated, and even sur-
passei lin indecency, b> another Colonial Gover-.
nor 1856 i No ; and if the person who now, to
our disgrace, and for the misfortune of Canada,
nisrepresents anongst us our Sovereigu Lady
the Queen, has hitherto escaped censure> it is be-
cause we-Catholics-have not have had the
courage and honesty to bring is most unstates-
manlike, and most ungentlemanly, conduct under
the notice of Her Majesty's Government.

From the above despatch we may aiso jude
ith what sentiments of regret, surprise and in-

dignation that Government-unless is bas within.
the few last weeks renounced the pohcy which it
bas under every successive administration, con-
sistently foilowed for the last tiwenty years-
would learn that a secret politico-religious so-
ciety, discountenanced at home, as the fruitful
parent of riots, of bloodsbed, and of murder, is,
in Canada, openîy countenanced by th eGaver-
nor-General, protected by the frst Law Officers
of the Crown, and recognised as the supreme
power in the Legislature; and that, though in
Canada as ·in Ireland its path is stained with
blood, it defies the law, mocks at our tribunals,
and claims from the Provincial Parliament a for-
mal recognition in virtue.of a special Act of Iiin-
corporation-an Act for which iwe say, ivithout
hesitation, there is no precedent in the .itory
of Great Britain, or of any other c'ommunmty.

Yes; it is not enough that the Law officers of
the Crown, instead of being the guardians of the
rights, the-lives, and property of Her Majesty's
loyal subjects, should conive at, if not openly
encourage, the murder of Papists, and outrages
upon their persons and property ; it is not enough
tihat Orange Rgistrates should shelter Orange
cîminals Irom tle punishment due to their crimes
-tbat Orange Laiw Officiais should set a pre-
miurn upon perjury, and should systematically
pack the juries, in order to pocure the con-
demnation of innocent Papists, and the acquittai
of their "Dear Brother" Orangeman with Iands
still reeking vith the blood of tie Irish Catholie
whon he has murdered-it is not enought that an
Orange Governor-General, unnindful of what he
oies to lis Sovereign, and to the people of
Canada, shonld give official sanction to an organi-
sation, condemned by statesien of all parties at
home, and odious in the eyes of all Fer Majesty's
Cathlic subjects. That all thèse things should
be, is not enoughs to satisfy th cravings of
Orangeism after absolute-power, and uncontrolled
" Ascendancy." No ; it must assert that As-
céndana>' ia thé Courts ai thé Législature ad

e Io as i the Courts aifLai; év n e Parliament
-iay ! the Crown itself, in the person of the
Vice-Roy, muet do homage to it; and every
authority in the State nust bow down and do it
reverence, as the one supreme authority in Ca-
nada.

T is is the sole meaning of the present effort
to obtain an Act of Incorporation from the Le-
jgislature. I tei the recogniion of Orangeism b>'

lie Legslaur, a legeitinmate h an u

ati; for titis recogatiotn obtained, they' know that
ai ouldi speedily' becomeé irrésistible. It is for
this neason that wre are bousnd as Catholics, as thé
mnaintainers cf rehigious erquahty, anti theérefore
the opponents ai Protestant Ascendancy,to affer
ta this Act of' Incorporation aur united, deter-
mine, bu strIctly canstitutianal apposition.-
Weo ask not that Orangemen be proscribedi irwe
ask against themn no Bill af Pains andi Penalties i
wie propose no Pénal Statutes, anti seek not to
illct uipon thems one iota ai thmose ac cursedi lawis
îich thiey lu tihe day af <hein powier impasei

tapaon thse Cathalios ai lrelaund, anti whichi, hire
hé focis enoaugh, or traitars enough' ta gire tson
thé menans so ta do, théey will ere iong.smpose
uponi thé Catholics ai Canada. No--re ask
none of thiese things; wre ask from thé lawr nia
action against Orangéesm, but a baresneutraity'.
We as ltat il sait abstain from enàeuraginlg,
or pronmoting the growth ai, n secret politic--re-
ligiaus society..im Canada, wihichi long years ai
bitter andi bloodyr experience have proved ·ta be


